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A VIE W OF LINCOLN FROM A HOUSE DIVIDED (Cont.)
•. . there is not, one of us th8tcherish an unkind thought or
feeling toward him and for this reason we feel as acutely
every remark derogatory to him, except as a Presiden~ I
never go in Public that my feeHngs are not pou.nded. or are

we exempt in Matt's own home for people constantly wish
he may oo hung & all such evils may attend his footsteps.
We would oodevoid of all foolingorsympathydid we not feel
for them & had we no love for Mo.ry, would love or respect
her as the dnughwr of a Father much loved & whose mem·
ory is fondly cherished by those who were little children
when he dic.od J wish 1 were not so sensitive but it is decided
weak/less of the entire family and to struggle against it
seems for naught ...[.)
One detects an undertone of feeling that he had been properly
chastised- perhaps in his swi«:h from the overly familiar
"Aoo'' to "Mr. Lincoln"-in Dawson's reply: " I am really glad
that you have such feelings about Mr Lincoln-! have never
boon able to entertain for him any unkindness_, save as an
enemy to my country- r have never believed the slanders up.
on him as a man-& oc·
cord to him the respect
that is due a gentle·
man-U would indeed be
strange if you felt other·
wise, & did not love you.,.
sister ... [.]"
Despite granting Pr&sident Lincoln the ulti·
mate. oomplimeut avail-

able in N. H . R. Daw·
son's vocabu.lary. call·
ing him a "gentleman,"
the Alabama soldier
could not help int.lrprct..
ing the Lincoln adminis·
tration from his own
Southern
aristocratic
viewpoint. For a long
time. Dawson thought
that Lincoln would ooun·
able to prosecute the war
as soon as Northern society reaHzed t.he expense involved in rais·
ing armies. " It is
thou.ght," Dawson reported to Elodie, ''that
the financial difficulties
of Mr Lincoln will oo so
great as to embarrass the
plans o f the campaign! hope that the Capital·
ists will not oo willing to
open their coffers to his
draughts. Our Armies
will fight without pay
.•. [. )" Dawson was

clearly a believer in the Southern picture of the North as a
dollar-<:onscious Yankee kingdom of selfish grab and gain.
Romantically, he oolicved the South so untainted by mater·
ialism that even the common soldiers would fi,g ht without
pay. Despite being a politician himself~ Dawson's aristocratic ideal of politics ruled out party ambition (hence his father's
refusal to serve, though he was a better lawyer than Khctt and
Barnwell, famous South Carolina. political leaders). He
thought in July of 1861, that "Mr Lincoln should now rise
above party &give peace to the country-but! fea,r hewillnot
oo equal to the position- He is too much a party man- I say
this, roy own dear girl, knowing how you fee.ll & wi th oo idea
ll1at it will give you pain ... [.]"
Elodie Todd replied t.o Dawson's cautious defamation of
Lincoln's political character in a none--too-protective way:
I do not think of peace and know well Mr Lincoln isnotmon
enough t.Q dare to make it, he is but a tool in thehandsofhis
Party and would not brave their wrath by such a proposi·
lion, how nobly he could redeem himself if he bad the cour·
age he is no more fitted
for the o(fice than
many others who have
recently occupied it
and we may date our
trouble from the time
when we allowed Party
to place in the chair a
President entiroly dis·
regarding his worth
ability or capacity for
it, and I hope our Con-

federacy may guard
against it . .. [.]
Mary Todd's sister then
revealed the strength of
family ties in the aristocratic Todd clan by ad·
mitting her double stan·
dard for judging the
Todd family:
I could not be offended
at your remarks con·
coming Mr L- Know·
ing they were not in·
tended more for him
thao for hie party or
than for any other Blk
,Rep. President, and
you do not say as much
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as I do, tho' that is a
privilege I allow my·
self exclusively, to
abuse my relations as
much as I desire but no
one else can do the
same before me or even
say a word against
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Kentucky.
By and latge, Elodie Todd and N.H. R. Dawson as wel.l were
true to this 81.andatd-even to the extent of disbelieving any·
thing they read in the newspapers wh.ich reflected ponrly on
Mary'rodd. OnJuly22, 186l,shewrol<loneoftheharshestappraisaJs of Mary 'rodd that appears anywhere in her corres·
pondeoce.
( see from today's paper Mrs. Lincoln is indignant at my
Brother David's being in the Ccnfederate Service and de·

clares "that by no word or act of hers would he escape pun ..
ishment for his h'eason against her husband's government
should he fall into their hands"- 1 do not believe she ever
said it-& if she did & meant it she is oo longer a Sister of
mine, nor deserves to be called a woman
nobleness &
truth & God grant my noble & brave hearied brother will
never (all into their hands&havet.osufferdeath twiceouer,
and he could do n othing which would make me prouder of
him~ than he is doing now fighting for his country, what
would she do to me do you suppose, I have so much tO an·

or

swer for?
Her fiancee replied with a letter which indicates that Dawson
might have been less restrained in his a.ppraisal of Lincoln
had he not felt that he must be careful ofEiod.ie'stouchy Todd
family pride:
·
I do not believe that Mrs Lincoln ever expressed herself, a$

you state, about your brother David.- If she did, it is in very
bad taste, and in worse temper- and unlike aU the representations I have seen of her character- But you will learn,
my dearest. that a wifeJ soon becomes wrapped up in the for·
tunes of her husband & will tolerate in her relations no opposition to his wishes ... (.)
Was Dawson hinting that Elodie might some day sever her
loyalties from the Todd family and shate a more "objective"
view of the narrow party poJitician in the White House?
lf Dawson thought so. he was quite wrong. In a dramatic
episode, Elod.ie proved her loyalty to the Todd family name.ln
December of 1861, Selma citizens staged a ''Tableau," a sort of
costume charade in which living people staged a motionless

The Todd Family: A Stattling Revelation
Most h istorians have assumed that Mary 'rodd Lincoln
took an interest in political affairs that was extraordinary (or

a woman in her day becau$e politics had been such a large and
natural part of the Todd family life. Her father, Robert S.
Todd, had been a politician himself. Lexington, though not

the state capital, was an intensely political town because one
of its citizens. Henry Clay, was a long.tiJne contender for the
United States Presidency. Todd was apparently associal<ld
with local men of ambition who wiahed. to see Clay become
President. A$ Will.ia.m Town.end has shown, 'rodd was involved in bil:tor political dispul<ls because he supporl<ld the
!833 Kentucky law forbidding the importation of slaves into
the state for purposes of sale. Some supporters ofthelaw, writ·
ten at the height of anti-slavery feeling within the South itself.
argued that.. without fresh infusions of black population. the
slave power in the state would wit.he.r ~nd eventually emanci·

pate the slaves. Powerful pro..slavery interests in the state
fought for tbe repeal of the nonimportation law and gained it
just before Todd's death. When he ran for office, 'rodd receiv·
ed the bitter denunciation or the pro·slave.ry interests for

being what he was not, an emancipationist. Thus Mary and
theother'rodd chi ldren knew the bitterness of politics as well
as the satisfactions of being a family tboughtworthy ofrepresenting their communityls political interests. Nevertheless, it
is assumed that Mary gained a Jove of politica from the parti-

san milieu of her early life.
N. H.

R. Dawson debated. while in the army, whether he

should bee<>me a polit-ician or devote himself to law practice
when he ended his tour of duty.ln May of !861, he asked his

finacoo what be:r feelings were about his future career. Outi·

haps never will in severing ties of blood . .. [.) Or. Kendree
and Mn Kendree last summer proposed that in one of the
Tableaux we should introduce the two Scenes which they
propose entertaining their audience witb Tuesday night
and I then in their own home s howed the indignation that!
felt at a proposition made to wound me.. •. [they wished)
Mr Lincoln would be ca11ght & hung . .. that Wru! enough
but I feel I can never feel kindly again toward those who

fully, Elodie replied that she would be content with either
choice. "One might suppose," she said, "to behold Mr Un·
coin's Political career that my family would be contect with
Politics 1 am used to such a life My Father having foUowed
such a one himself." When h e asked again. he got a very dif·
fereot answer from Rolx.rt S. Todd's young daughwr:
As to a Political life I think almost any choice preferable
and more conducive to happiness, it is a life of trials vexations & cares, and in the end a grand disappointment I<> all
the [illcg.] & purposes of the Politician himself & of his
friends, that [tl1cre ?) are a few empty honors [nor] do they
compensate when gained, for the trouble of a laborious life
to please the World, which docs indeed tum every day your
friends today, your foes tomorrow. ready to tarnish your fair
name with any untruth that will serve to promote part.y pur·
poses. I know my Father's life was embittered after the
selection of a Political life was made by hia friends for him &
be accepted it and after all the sacrifices he made for them &
to acquire for himselfFame&a name which lived only a few
years after he slumbered in hi.s grave, and it was well he did
not live longer to pl_unge deeper in for every other life had
lost its chann and there was but the one that added he
thought to his happineS8. Yet lam wrong l expect to judge
all by the few I have known to be otherwise than happy in

picture, to raise money for a loenJ regiment. Elodie waa in·
vited and i.ntended to go, until she saw the programme:
... I .ee my Brotherinlaw Mr Lincoln is to be introduced
twice I have declined as all my feeling & self respect have
not taken wings & flown. f must confess that I have never

been more hasty or indignant in my life than since the last
step has been taken. What have we done to deserve this attempt to personally insult & wound our feelings in so public

a manner. We have suffered wba.tt.h_ey never have and per·

take part in this, you do not know all we have taken from

such a choice, as much depends upou disposition and any

some of the people of this place, no not one half and pride
has kept us from shewing them what we felt, ram afraid r
shall never love Selma and 1 feel thankful that I am not dependent on its inhabitants for my happiness, hereafter I
will stay to myself and keep out of the ... way of those I<>
whom my presence seems to be obnoxious ... [.]
Elodie did stay home and apparently suffered a period of

life may have proved to have had the same effect . .. (.]
This is a. rematkable letter which ones does not know quite
ho'"' to int.erpreL lt is, in the first place, the letter of a seven·
!<len-year-old girl. It is, in the second place, the letter of a girl
who was but five years old when her father died. Therefore. it
is not altogether to be trusted.
Nevertheless, it is a unique view of a family which has re>-

ostracism which severed her relations with her neighbors in

mnined shrouded in mystery and deserves caretul consider·

Selma. Dawson tried to smootb over the difficulty as well as
he could, explaining that Lincoln had become the "personifi·
cation" of the enemy, but Elodie continued to complain bitterly about Selma. much to Dawson's obvious irritation. Todd
family pride was a powerful force.

ation. !tis un.c lear whether RobertS. Todd was truly embitter·
cd before his death (though }jlodie says so) or whether the
family projected tbeir own bitterness, derived from the speed
with which his fame faded after h.is death, onto their memory
of Robert 'rodd. Such an interpretation would be congruent
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with !:;!odie's statemenl tbal whal name he gained faded
quickly after his death and with thefnctthatshesurely learn·
ed of this bitterness from her family long after her f11ther's
death. Probably a girl of 6ve was unable to understand a
bitterness bred of political chicanery.
Whether Elodie's view of politics and of her fathe r's political career should cause ustoreevaluaooMaryTodd'salleged
love of politics is utili more difficult qu.. tion. Mary left home
before her father engaged in theheated campaign fortbe state
senate in 1845, in which 1,odd denounced his opponent. as a
mao in a "·fit of 1nalice and desperation,'' "an habitual and
notorioul; falsifier. an unscrupulous and indiscriminate
calumniator. reckless alike of fame, of honor. and of truth."
and a ''miserable old man" wbo engaged in ''unprovoked as·
saults, unfow1ded charge.s and iltiberal insinuations." She

was away in Springfield when her father was called by his op·
ponent a ''weak and vicious" man of hcraven spirit'' who
worked as a legislator in the lower house to gain favors for the

Branch Bank of Kentucky of which Todd '•as himaelfthe P"'"
sident Moreover. RobertS. Todd died in the midst of a cam·
pajgn for reelection to the .Kentucky &nate, and those ofbis
family who were with him may somehow have blamed the
campaigning for killing him. Especially to a child of five, it
may have seemed as though whatever it was that took the
father away from the house all the time on business (cam·
paigniog) simply took. nim away forever. From all these
feelings and emotions Mary Todd Unooln could well have
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been quite immune. She may therefore baveimbibed a Jove of

polit.ics f-rom the early career of a father whose later career
and dMth in the midst of campaigning left younger members
of the family bitt<:r about the profe;;;,ion of politics.
Other int-imate glimpses of the Todd family provide interesting food for thought. D<1wsonsooms t.o have been a devout
mao who took his Episcopalianism &<:riously as reHgion and
not merely as a badge of his status in Southe-rn society. He
was distressed that Elodie, although she attended church,
was not a full-fledged membe.r. Elodie's professions of lack of
adequaoo faith sound a bit perfunctory, but the subject
appeared often e.nou.gh in her letters to indicate genuine con·
cern. 1'(t was not necessary," she told her finaceein a t.ypjcal
passage, ''for you to ask me to pray for you as Thave not allow·
ed a day to pass without doing so. nor will not. altho' r,ny prayers may not be heard & J regret each day more & more that I
am not a good christian, as such my prayers might be of some
avail, but I fear the life( have lead, does notenti.t Jemetobope
for mach and it is so hard to be good ....<~ Dawson was quite
concerned, and her reluctance in the face of urgings lik~this

one surely betokened serious thought on the subject: " , .. I
know thaLyou have all the purity-all the essential qualifica·
tions-that would authori2e you to take this step-that you
are in aJI things, save the public confession-a chris·
tian .. . (.F' There may have been some religious confusioll
among all tbe Todd children. Elodie's mother took her to the
Presbyterian Church, but Elodie had gone to the Episcopal

FIGURE- 2. T he Todd home in Lexington is to be r estor ed soon.
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Church at some time in her past. It wiU remembered that
Mary Todd Lincoln OOc!lme a Presbyterian after her original
Episeop~,l}ian

affiliations. Elodie's confusion was doubtless

increased by the fact that Dawson would have preferred her
choosing theEpiscopal Church, though he most wanted her to
choose to make a full commitment for some church.
Elodie Todd's Jette"" also seem to indicate that the family
was a close-knit and happy one. ' 'We have always been happy
to~;ether," she told Dawson, "and never known what the feel·
ing was that prompted others to always seek happiness away
fr01n home, and to feel miserable when complllled t~ remain
there. ·• Of course. Elodie did not have the experience Mary
had, of gaining a new mother who was disliked by Mary's own
grandmother. For Elodie, though, there was only one prob·
lematical member of the family.
Dr. George Todd is my Falher's youngest son by his first
marriage, but. an almost total stranger to me for in my whole
life I bave never seen him but twice. the first time he was a
·practicing Physician, the next after my Father's death and
owing then to some unpleasant family disturbances, there
has never since existed between the older members of my

family and himself & his older brother the same feeling as
before or that is felt for our sisters J was too young at the
time to even understand why the feeling was. When he

called on (brother] David in Richmond, David wouldnotsee
him or recogni<e him thi.s I feel sorry for and hope lbey will
yet make friends ... [.]
IL was little wonder that the other Todd children hated
George. RooonS. Todd had written a will, but George contest·
edit successfully on the technical grounds that there was only
one witness to the document. 'l'his was a direct blow at Robert
S. Todd's widow and the second batch of children because it
meant the bulk of the estate. instead of passing to Mrs. Todd.
had to
liquidated and divided among all the children. lt
speaks well for Mrs. Todd's restraint or for Elodie's loyalty to

sence, and she followed the career of Kentucky's John C.
Breckinridge closely. Whether aU the Todd children felt such
an intense identification with their natlve-staLe is an interesting question with in!ere$ting implications. Might Abraham

Uncoln's Kentucky background have been more impOrtant to
Mary Todd than we hlwe previously realized?

EPLLOGUE
N . H. R. Dawson reenlisted once his origin a] tennofscrvice
was up. He led a cavalry unit in thelatepartofthewar. Elodie
chided h'Crsclf for her selfishness in wishing that he would
stay home and realized that she must not interfere with her
husband's sense of duty to Alabama and the Confederacy.
Dawson must hardly ever have been at home in the early
period of their marriage, for he attended sessions ofthe stat~
legislature and Jed the cavalry when the legislature was in
recess.

Mrs. Dawson made othtlr adjustments to her husband's
way$. She lived in Selma the rest of her life. She must also
have made her peace with Mr. Dawson's interest in politics,
for he never ceased to dabble in palitics. She never repudiated
her identification with Southern interests or he:r Se«!S$iOnist
sympathies. She became a leader of the movement to erect a
Confederate monument in Selma's Live Oa.k Cemetery. Jn

fact., she defied her husband's dislike of female volunteer
societies and became president of the Ladies' Memorial Asso·

cia lion of Selma. One could not have predicted this assump·
tion of leadership in Selma society in the period of her with·
drawal from a society which had insulted a Todd b.rother·in·
law. She boroN. H. R. Dawson •wochildron.ln 1877, she died
and was buried near Lhe Confederate monument she bad

helped t.o build.

oo

the family name that the young gid was soomingly unaware
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of what George had done and hoped there would
a recon·
ciliation between him and other members ofthefa.mily. Other·
wise. Elodie made no distinctions in sisterly affection for all

the children, whether by the first or second marriage.
It is somewhat. surprising t.o fi.nd a member of the Todd fam·
ilyso violently anti-English as Elodiewas.lt was aln\Ostmore
than she could bear to have to hope thatEngland would inter·
vene in the Confederacy's behalf. On February I, 18(;2, she
wrote Dawson that she wished ''we would have Peace or that
France & England would recognize us. if they intend to,! con·
(ess I have little patience left-. and wish we could take our time
in allowing them to reoognize the Confederate States.] hope
they wiU pay for their tardiness in giving an enormous price,

but I should not be so spite{~l, but (never could tolerate the
English and will not acknowledge like some members of the
Family that [we] are of English descent, I prefer being Irish
and oortainly passess some lrisb trails..•." Not only does
this passage inform us of a peculiardifferenceofopinion with·
in the family in regard to En~;land, it also reminds us of what
is easy t.o forget.: Confederate diplomacy was unJ>atural.
Southerners, at leastthe Pre$byterian ones, hated England as
much as Northerners did, and their desire for res<:ue by Eng·

land was pure expedience. lt showed in the King Cotton
theory of diplomacy as well: it was surely an odd way to make
friend.s with England by denying her the Southern cotton she
needed for her mills.
Only part of Elodie's alienation from Selma, Alabama,
stemmed from her feud over the proper limits for criticizing

her brother-in-law. Elodie considered herself a Kentuckian,
and she bad trouble all along developing any enthusiasm for
her fiancee's home town in Alabama. She su.ffcred agonies
over Kentucky's reluctance to secede and join the other Coo·

federate states. She delivered tongue-lashings to those Ala·
bamans unlucky enough to criticize Kentucky in her pre-

C(U.jrl(.-y

of J.

Win8ton Coi~CII'I, Jr.

FIGURE 3. O r . George Tod d. t he black s heep.

